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and lanid to hand eontact, anc because of this this oxcellent munthly. It in ai fullows. " Chris- tho Lhrou I huard wero a fair sampie of what C. ýy

stilted, distant manner ne loso and sacrifice our tiens shouild be outspukon and true blue in luyalty hao generaliy. Tho peuple COrn Uut botter to tho

power fur good." It msay b guud tu talk tu peuple, to theuir minister. Are actmeu against hun Thuy Lord*a (as ovening aerviceB thon they do huro ia

but the groat want of buman hearts is sympathy should ho for him with emphasis. Aro somo talk- our ehurch in tho city whore it is oes tu geL

ard Buciety. When'wo ningle-witl tho sick and ing him dlwn i They should talk him up, up. abut. 1 waa aise gi, te liear tho musie thore.

sinful world to do thom goiud, we becuo like our S.si)puso ho does nut just suit you. Bo cannut It ib a great aid to tho propor worship of Our

Master. Horo is the orly proof wo have of ounr suit overybody, and he is an ideal pastor in the Father. I think if it wae not right and propor tu

Christianity. Thoso who refuse to heip the pour estimation of a good many peuple who knuw almust havo mne in chureh ltor ail that is said in the

and rojected ones of earth are the poorest type of as much as yonu do. Kind words count. Speak Paims about praising God with tho variant kinde

Christians on carth. May the Lord pity him who thein ofton. Allow ne one to speak disparagingly ot musical instruments, our loving Savieur wotid

nover cornes in touch with the longings and deop. of tho minister in your presenco. Give the faith- have pokon aginst iL, or would have said sumo

ftit nods of humanity. Nover can ho feel the ftil man a lift overy littlo whilo. Talk hin up in word te express Hie views on tho maLter.

purifying influences of divine graco that sanctifies church, in the home, in society, ou the street, in I sa long remomber y short visite te tho kind

human affections. the shop, on the cars, overywhere. He will take aud cordial housoholds of Bru. ani Sister Camp.

0, brother mnu, td to thy ieart Lhsy brother, courage, will proach botter sermons, will put bell nt Lower Montague, and Bro. and Sittr

Vhbre pity dci ids tie pacoof Ged W there. increasei enthusiasm into ail bis multipliod duties, Dewar ot New Perth, al8o Sitter Cameron OfNew
To vorshsip rigltly is tu ove each other, will win gloriously. And yon will have the great Perth, and Sister Koith uf Montagne.
Each smile a hymn, each kindly deed a prayer." joy of knowing that your bracing words provud a But I must hasten. 1 hall a flying visit te East

How grand and wonderful must havc beon the roal tonic and heiped him to conqueste ho i.ve r Point. .vet oely Siter McDonaid ad two sisters

words Christ spoke at the home of Ztccheus as H could have achieved while struggling alone." I at Red Peint. 1 have forgottea their uames.

opened to hilm the grandest possibilities of life and give you the foregoing without asy comment. They wiil pleme pardon me if their oyes muet this.
revealedl Lu hla net only His wiil, but lis divine Tho Siaiday Scisoot Timcs of Octuber 8th givos I have net furgott the ki d recption thoy gave
nasture, iu which are tounti the subiomesi hoights somo ghod hints as te how ww sholti iorm er mtg

ct truie manhood. opinions of othors. I will givo yen the article; as I didn't se as guch ot Bro. and Sister Ethery

This social taik that Christ had with Zaceheus IL in short and worth more than anything I might ef Charlottetown as I would have liketi to, but I
was net the revoiti.n cf a creed, but of a person, ssy. It is as follows - IlThera are Lwo sides te did poss a vry pleasant atternoon and ouveing

the preseutation, ut truc îuauhoodi, which im the overy nian, a gco oune and a bad o'ne; and we eau wjth thora, enjoying the good thingssttetime. I,

inspiration et ail noble actions. This in te neoua look at that aide of bla which we chose te look was very tink pifaed wit tim and their

ut the age, the truc interprAt.atioa of iumanity at snd estimato hima accerdingiy. If we look ait his c.zy hh e. mu i t i ast board une gooi sermon frthm
foti ony in the divine lie. WVhen the doctrine botter traits ot uheracter andi at bis mure attractive Bro. Emory. WVes eorry net te meut Sistur Emery
o! Christ roveals te osais tho Christ lite, iL is then ways ot showitg thom, wu salai sou nch inhila on uy rettir. I received the hospitabl kinoness of

ho Rets tise ides ,anhood. Tise doctrine without te commend and admire. But if ive look et bis Bru. aud Sister McLeod, nd cl d on quite a
thse lie is absoiutely uisiess. Te neo tho trnth feuiLs and defeets, andi fix Our tolghts Ot, bis numbr e the c titrh, mong whou were Br . and

of Ged offectuai it nouas to bu barînonized, ansd more disagreoiable ways, ho wilI seera te us uniovoly Sisttor W. H. Harris aud dear oid Dr. Knox aud
net as in falsoly sd, " modernized."1' To teaci aud repellant. It is practicaliy impossible for us wf. I onjoye r ny visit very ws uch ovrywhmet,
aitis andi love sud rigisteousuee is te produce tbum te judge a man with absolutu impartiaity, giving andi te look back ovr iL is une ut tho bright spots

lu unr lives. fle was Christ's sccesa with tho guot and bad in hlm their relative proportionî in luy, lite (lot a scoird spot eitBer,) net forgetting

Zscchous. Truth hiuusatizod. A hiunan huart la bis chaiwttr as a whole. 'But it is butter fer the pluasent pienie eit Brudriel, srhen just abs We
illi with love for humanity coming ln toncis with us te give prerninouce la our binds te l man's wer L about f nisnitr gur tee (n mu t renember

a humait hcatt, hîke tve draps ut water becoring Pond traite than te bis bet unes, for bis trier I arn a lover uf go d tes) down camo the rein on
une. To toucli Chu istianity successfuiîy wo must mensuro le tound in bis highest reach retior than euP devoted da. But th gentleman rushe up

bo ln love witi humanity. in bis lowst eve. AU of us start on a luw piano, te tise bPari and wore dow again ln a trice with
Zscchetis wss a convertod man. Ho was changeoi and it is our Lruest selves thet aspire te rise Qed- herses and carnages, sud soon wo wero ail riglit i

frome tie love et self o the love ut Christ, which ward. If, thertoore, wT lok et the 8vit reainig tihe kint ore ot Siste M Laren, lughiyg gver

nessarily invives or embraces love te man. lu e man inetead ut et tie good te wiich ho bas the littfe oiishap.
IlThe hali tsf my «.ode 1 witl givo Lu tihe pour."t already ettainei, eit his drawbacks and detectes I was aise et a union plunie nt Montague. blet
Hure la this xampl t Christ is thn Lrte mothod insiead et et his upreechin.s and strivings toward kind snd planast friends thoro but missed Bru.

et reaciing the human oeart, sud huro la te lite a higro ideal, w do hlm positive injustice, and ,e Weaver. Be sa nt Est Peint. Accept lunch

t Zacroelse the oful true evidence that e heart fait kuowing hlm as ha la. 0cr wholo ustiniate love Lilt se meut again.

isas beent reached, i. e., tise deep, intense loe andi ut a man will someatimes be changeti as lu e moment I etsjuyed reediug the Annual report. Tbauks
interest in tho wlre ut humeuity. if ose ar. incet by love or gratitude Le ook at Bro. Stewart. IL was worth tie prie utLe papbr.

H. ofUsrAY. Lie lights on bis character and peraonality insteaage t M. PACKARD.

f Cut atise shades. And for this change l ur New Yrk.
opiins ut ne with whom w bave long beon w

i uacqutinteel, u Te ara responsible, net ho. Are w
making any mistako just now la Ounr estimete cf ao ffu (g)rh .

SUMMERSIDE LETTER, une of whorn cur opinion is still uafavorableV

of.God.ffectal it eedsSo.boJhrmonizd, an

How rnany peopie there are ia e wrd who Sumerside, P. E. Ismdnen. To t

thotiad like ta ho something, sd y thouy are net On th evening ut Septeember 3Ot about sevety
wiiling te psy thep h aice. coi tine race r ith YISIT lO P. . ISLAND. five friends invaded tie'home ut Bru, aud Sister

ad position vury tew succeed; nsy start, but W. A. Bernes te celwbrate their chine wedwing.

thoer are o mn drawbacks, se ucsuh discorage- Deal relders f the Chllytiant 1 vish te spenk te Although we were net invite, yet the Rave us a

ment thst a great many drop intu suis place near you a test minutes ut the piessant visit I bia th iis beerty weicosne. WVo corgratulateti thern sud
at hund easy u cttaoneat an thore they romain. summer l Prince Eward Island, I nover was wisbed them Lwice twenty mure years ef happy

An opertunity presets te thoe an easy living thera betore. I always wes uf the impression that wedded lte. Ve teasted un tie most doudous

without ans more ofiling ani anxiety, ud su the tie place oda pretty sud I wu nuL disappointed. food Ve nover spent e mure enjoyable evoning.
ambition des. A huma, Vry ew, ti ou, work un, It is a prtty place, ana ihr every direction thero all, ut course e took presents, mthy uf tlifa.

hExcelsior,hi theette, aL t enhe rasch tie top. are many very lovany vidst. Tde country s Thop sore use!ti, ornementai ad custly, but were
Whtalesson fer Chrismansiu ths. TieMaster weil kept sud shows goserai aigus ut thritt. Car. uuly siigbt talins ut ont love sud esteem. Atter

on ce eeid :- S tnive te en ter l na t tise straig h t g ete, digan B rid ge i ns M y tevo u rito place ni Ray p art I isoartily sin giu g a n un îb er of u r be nt h m ewfo u n ll i e k te e t r i ab y rn'n t b i it d h t lo o y r v r a t v t dsec i -sa d " o d nste-i ih n i le a n s u o
able." As Christise, ste cenaut affurd te sottie piotey. It le juo t perfect, te my Iild, whn thoo ths onrd their bloveie dagter.

'dowa in eny grouvo aud romsin 8atisfledl wiit i isr and 1 hai often long for iLs ceoiig At tse Shpttmber meeting uf the Womenis Mis
prenent attainments. WVo must press en towsard waters son another b erting sartwo cenies round, sienary Aid Society tis fuhiowing effers stre

tise mark. Giry, houer asd iamortaity aeits if I saboula, be spare MI thon . lotd: Prsidet, Mrs. L. A. Miles: Vicanprdsiw
us sit the tep. Nuw if we wntîto u omecthing lu Toar are aito a ew oru glo peuple y.ore. dents, Mrs. J.. Beroes okd Mrs. Owe; Treissurer

beaven ste muet psy the pries. Ou atm part iL is T reter ta Steor Rc bin Kesnedy, Bro. anti Sister Miss Ethel Bprnes; Secrtary, Mv. W. A. Bernes
faith, repentance anti obedience, centinuoti rigbt INeVain, Br, anti Sistor MeNiel. I was nueeo Tie collections for home aud foroigu mision

througb lie. ploased with tise adurch et Montag . Tis peuple emounteti about $10. On the firat Tesda

Tise TreSr for Octuber lies before mue, and 1 cerne osut sel et tise services, ani teh they migt, i October the Endoavr Society eleated the foîlow

am tesnpted te give my readors a paragraph front- for I cag testify ta the goil sermons they have it ing effere for Le next six mentha: President


